Friends of Platteville Municipal Auditorium
Meeting Minutes

Attendants:
Dick Davies, Celeste Moore, Cheryl Schmieder, Connie Steinhoff

Date: 2/1/2017
Time: 6:30 (Wednesday)
Place: GAR Room
Last Meeting Date: 1/4/2017
Next Meeting Date: 4/5/2017

January 4, 2016 minutes not available

Financial report:
No report.

Results - ‘Steel Magnolias’
The play ‘Steel Magnolias’ made money - see attached report of cash flow.

Chambers Annual Celebration Vendor Table:
(February 20th) We can use Dick Davies’ table to set up an information booth for both Friends of Platteville Municipal Auditorium and Platteville Community Theatre. We’d need a brochure regarding the auditorium renewal, along with PCT information and forms. Perhaps we could use our old stage curtain material for tablecloths.

Volunteer Event at Driftless Market:
(February 18th) Driftless Market is having an event related to the Chambers Annual Celebration and we were asked if we’d like to take part. We’d need to furnish a table (probably a table belonging to Dick Davies or Celeste Moore) for a joint Friends of Platteville Municipal Auditorium and Platteville Community Theatre information booth. We’d need a flier regarding the auditorium renewal, along with PCT information and forms. Maybe we could employ our old curtain fabric for tablecloths.

Round table:
Perhaps we should look into equipment rental to augment our theatre paraphernalia
We need to start looking at shows
• Mike Willis ‘The Last Christmas Tree’ short play would be available
  ▪ Community Fund Grant $1000 for fall show
  • 501(c) Two page application online needed for grants
  ▪ Offer presales at Driftless Market, Monie Konecny in City Hall, Heiser Hardware
  ▪ Offer water/popcorn in the lobby with a free will donation jar
Do we want to take part in Hometown Festival week (last full week of July), Fourth of July?
Do we want to host an event in summer, possibly a membership picnic, to draw new people? (Put on April agenda)
No meeting in March.

Adjourn at 8:10